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We are pleased to present our latest catalog of fine hardwood gifts. In its pages you’ll find not only many new items and art designs...but always our quality and attention to detail that comes from years of experience with fine woodcraft.

About our Products
The majority of the products you see are made of domestically-grown cherry wood. They are manufactured ourselves here in the USA. The engraving is created with lasers whose intense light beam literally vaporizes the wood, creating a detailed design.

Don’t Need Gift Boxes?
If you wish to receive your order without gift boxes, we will deduct $.25 from the cost of each product. Just tell us “No Gift Boxes Please” when placing your order.

Guaranteed Sales!
If you discover that a Wilderness Woods product doesn’t sell for you, we’ll take it back and pay return shipping. We'll credit your account or replace those items with ones that you feel sell the best.

Pricing Identification Labels
We can put price labels on each Wilderness Woods product so that you can take them from shipping box to shelf. Your labels will have your store's name, price (you set the selling price) and item number. You can also choose UPC bar code labels! Please call us and we'll be happy to assist you in using this service.

Shipping
Orders are shipped via UPS Ground within the contiguous USA, F.O.B. Rockford, IL. COD charges not included.

Looking for a Specific Art Theme?
Tell us what you’re looking for and if available, we can send you a printout of all the products that design is set up for!

Note: If you don’t see a design that you’ve ordered in the past, don’t worry... All old designs are still available!

Musical Movements
The songs listed below are available on our music boxes. We have paired each art design with a specific musical movement. These selections are noted throughout the catalog next to each art choice.

We will be happy to substitute any of the musicals listed below. Just tell us which code letter you want when ordering (subject to stock availability).

A  Braham's Lullaby
C  Memories
D  Music Box Dancer
E  Teddy Bear's Picnic
G  Love Story
H  Für Elise
I  Waltz Of The Flowers
J  Somewhere Out There
K  I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing
L  Yesterday
M  Misty
N  Home On The Range
O  Evergreen
Q  Wind Beneath My Wings
R  Amazing Grace
S  How Great Thou Art
V  God Bless America
X  Claire de Lune
Y  Ode to Joy

www.wildernesswoods.com
State Name Drops (FREE)
We can add your state name on any design (excludes heart-shaped products) at no additional charge.

Custom Name Drops
If you require a name other than a US state, a setup charge per name will apply. Limit of 6 different artworks, excludes heart-shaped products. Our artist will use discretion regarding font size, placement, etc. Please call for details.

Custom Art
For customer-supplied engraveable line art, there is a laser setup charge, no minimum quantity per art. Art proof will be provided by fax or Email. Call for more information and art requirements.

About the Artists
Since 1987, Carol Watkins (left) and Rebecca Rettenmund (right) have designed and created nearly 200 original illustrations that are used to adorn our products. Their confident and naturalistic style have given Wilderness Woods a look distinctly our own.

We have recently broadened our art offerings to include the talents of a number of new artists from outside the Midwest. Their unique perspective enables us to offer art with more diverse regional themes.

Wilderness Woods is a member of the Heartwood Creations’ family of fine wood products. Since 1978, Heartwood has been providing fine, American-made wood products to folks the world over. (All Wilderness Woods and Heartwood products can be combined on the same order:) Heartwood is committed to responsible use of forest resources and plants 5 trees for each tree that is used.
Cherry Medallion & Leather Inlay Boxes

3x3 inch cherry hinge boxes feature ostrich leatherette inlays and linings with boldly engraved, domed cherry wood medallions.

Cabochon Jewel Boxes

Featuring a colorful cabochon jewel inlaid in each top.
Southwest-Inspired Bone & Turquoise Inlay Boxes

Featuring inlaid cultured bone and turquoise, these new magnetic pivot boxes are inspired by Native American designs of the Southwest.

Pacific Northwest Bone Inlay Boxes

Cultured bone inlays evoke the strong design elements of the Pacific Northwest.
Heart-Shaped Boxes and Music Boxes

3 Inch Heart Pivot Treasure

Gift box not included

Optional Ring Insert
XD3907 $0.25

3 Inch Heart Tiny Treasure

Ordering Example: 04-114 (Item 04 with #114 Butterfly art)

3 Inch Heart Musical Tiny Treasure

5 Inch Heart Musical Treasure

#002 Eagle Soaring
Music: V

#004

#056 Duck
Music: X

#104 Roses/Love
Music: D

#019 Wolf Head
Music: O

#100 Roses
Music: I

#114 Butterfly
Music: A

#032 Raccoons
Music: O

#024 Deer Head
Music: H

#118 Butterfly
Music: A

#053 Loons Nesting
Music: M

#102 Roses
Music: X

#130 Moonlight Kitties
Music: C

Heart-Shaped Boxes and Music Boxes

3 Inch Heart Pivot Treasure

Gift box not included

Optional Ring Insert
XD3907 $0.25

3 Inch Heart Tiny Treasure

Ordering Example: 04-114 (Item 04 with #114 Butterfly art)

3 Inch Heart Musical Tiny Treasure

5 Inch Heart Musical Treasure

#002 Eagle Soaring
Music: V

#004

#056 Duck
Music: X

#104 Roses/Love
Music: D

#019 Wolf Head
Music: O

#100 Roses
Music: I

#114 Butterfly
Music: A

#032 Raccoons
Music: O

#024 Deer Head
Music: H

#118 Butterfly
Music: A

#053 Loons Nesting
Music: M

#102 Roses
Music: X

#130 Moonlight Kitties
Music: C
Art Selections for Heart-Shaped Boxes and Music Boxes, continued

#132 Heart - I Love You
Music: G

#133 Love & Flowers
Music: Y

#134 I Love with all
Music: M

#135 Teddy & Flowers
Music: I

#136 Teddies in Love
Music: E

#138 Teddy Bear Love
Music: G

#139 Sailor Teddy
Music: E

#140 Western Floral
Music: N

#141 Teddy Violin
Music: A

#142 Cat Head
Music: M

#145 Cat & Butterfly
Music: D

#170 Hummingbird
Music: I

#179 Bird
Music: K

#242 Three Kittens
Music: X

#249 Three Kittens
Music: X

#380 Seashells
Music: X

#382 Dolphins
Music: X

#395 Sea Horse
Music: Y

#873 Follow Your Heart
Music: Y

#906 Proverbs 17:17
Music: S

#910 Matthew 6:21
Music: R

#913 Psalm 96:1
Music: R

#952 Violin
Music: A

#958 Unicorns
Music: D

#963 Sheep and Lamb
Music: R
2-1/2 Inch Square Boxes and Music Boxes

Ordering Example: 18-002 (Item 18 with #002 Eagle Soaring art)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Artwork</th>
<th>Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Eagle Head</td>
<td>Eagle Head</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Eagle Soaring</td>
<td>Eagle Soaring</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004</td>
<td>Eagle Perched</td>
<td>Eagle Perched</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Timber Wolf</td>
<td>Wolf Howling</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Wolf Howling</td>
<td>Wolf Howling</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#019</td>
<td>Wolf Head</td>
<td>Wolf Head</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Deer Head</td>
<td>Deer Head</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Deer</td>
<td>Deer</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#031</td>
<td>Chipmunk</td>
<td>Chipmunk</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032</td>
<td>Raccoons</td>
<td>Raccoons</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035</td>
<td>Grizzly Bear</td>
<td>Grizzly Bear</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Bear/Woods</td>
<td>Bear/Woods</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#037</td>
<td>Bear/Paw Border</td>
<td>Bear/Paw Border</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#038</td>
<td>Bear &amp; Cubs</td>
<td>Bear &amp; Cubs</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#039</td>
<td>Bear &amp; Cubs</td>
<td>Bear &amp; Cubs</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#047</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#049</td>
<td>Moose Head</td>
<td>Moose Head</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Loons Nesting</td>
<td>Loons Nesting</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#056</td>
<td>Ducks</td>
<td>Ducks</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gift box not included
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#060</td>
<td>Bison</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>Garden Gate</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#274</td>
<td>Pups</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#382</td>
<td>Dolphins</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#068</td>
<td>Frog</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#133</td>
<td>Love &amp; Flowers</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#276</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#388</td>
<td>Brown Pelican</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#069</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#135</td>
<td>Teddy &amp; Flowers</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#302</td>
<td>Horse Head</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#404</td>
<td>Petroglyphs</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#070</td>
<td>Trout</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#170</td>
<td>Humming bird</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#308</td>
<td>Horses</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#406</td>
<td>Wolf &amp; Feather</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#072</td>
<td>Mountain Scene</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#180</td>
<td>Cardinals</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#310</td>
<td>Horse &amp; Rope Border</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#407</td>
<td>Buffalo Skull</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#073</td>
<td>Trout Fishing</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#183</td>
<td>Spotted Owl</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#363</td>
<td>Two Rowboats</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#409</td>
<td>Kokopelli/Mesa</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100</td>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#245</td>
<td>Cat &amp; Butterfly</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#370</td>
<td>Sailing Ship</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#434</td>
<td>Lion</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104</td>
<td>Roses/Love</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#247</td>
<td>Kittens</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#372</td>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#878</td>
<td>Friend Listens</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#113</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#255</td>
<td>Cat Head</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#380</td>
<td>Seashells</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#959</td>
<td>Carousel Horse</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2x3 Inch Boxes and Music Boxes

**2x3 Inch Pivot Treasure**

Gift box not included

**2x3 Inch Musical Tiny Treasure**

Ordering Example: 17-105 (Item 17 with #105 Roses art)

- **#003** Eagle Soaring
  - Music: V
- **#015** Wolf
  - Music: N
- **#025** Deer
  - Music: H
- **#032** Raccoons
  - Music: O
- **#036** Bear/Woods
  - Music: M
- **#040** Bear Cubs
  - Music: E
- **#046** Elk Head
  - Music: C
- **#051** Loon Swimming
  - Music: H
- **#055** Ducks
  - Music: H
- **#061** Bison
  - Music: N
- **#072** Mountain Scene
  - Music: O
- **#074** Two Trout
  - Music: C
- **#105** Roses
  - Music: D
- **#170** Hummingbird
  - Music: I
- **#173** Hummingbird
  - Music: Y
- **#177** Loon Swimming
  - Music: H
- **#180** Kitten & Fish Bowl
  - Music: C
- **#189** Kittens & Yarn
  - Music: H
- **#246** Kitten & Fish Bowl
  - Music: C
- **#248** Kittens & Yarn
  - Music: H
- **#249** Three Kittens
  - Music: X
3x4 Inch Mementos

Art Selections for 3x4 Inch Mementos

Ordering Example: 30-003 (Item 30 with #003 Eagle art)

- #003 Eagle Soaring
  - Music: V
  - Art#: 30-003

- #004 Eagle Perched
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-004

- #013 Wolf Howling
  - Music: M
  - Art#: 30-013

- #014 Wolf Pack
  - Music: L
  - Art#: 30-014

- #026 Deer
  - Music: H
  - Art#: 30-026

- #027 Deer/Bucks
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-027

- #029 Fawn
  - Music: A
  - Art#: 30-029

- #030 Dog & Pheasant
  - Music: L
  - Art#: 30-030

- #036 Bear/Woods
  - Music: M
  - Art#: 30-036

- #039 Bear & Cubs
  - Music: C
  - Art#: 30-039

- #047 Elk
  - Music: N
  - Art#: 30-047

- #049 Moose Head
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-049

- #052 Loons Swimming
  - Music: L
  - Art#: 30-052

- #058 Duck Collage
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-058

- #061 Bison
  - Music: N
  - Art#: 30-061

- #067 Elk & Mountain
  - Music: H
  - Art#: 30-067

- #070 Trout
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-070

- #071 Fishing
  - Music: L
  - Art#: 30-071

- #072 Mountain Scene
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-072

- #078 Loons Swimming
  - Music: L
  - Art#: 30-078

- #080 Fawn
  - Music: A
  - Art#: 30-080

- #081 Deer/Bucks
  - Music: O
  - Art#: 30-081

- #093 Dragonfly
  - Music: M
  - Art#: 30-093

- #101 Roses
  - Music: R
  - Art#: 30-101

- #103 Roses
  - Music: R
  - Art#: 30-103

- #105 Dragonfly
  - Music: M
  - Art#: 30-105

- #112 Lily
  - Music: A
  - Art#: 30-112
#120  Garden Gate  
Music: I

#135  Teddy & Flowers  
Music: I

#136  Teddies in Love  
Music: A

#151  Cameo  
Music: D

#170  Hummingbird  
Music: I

#175  Hummingbird  
Music: D

#182  Doves  
Music: L

#255  Cat Head  
Music: H

#273  Pups & Basket  
Music: Y

#304  Mare & Foal  
Music: N

#309  Horses/Basket Weave  
Music: N

#312  Arabian Horse  
Music: Q

#361  Seaside View  
Music: C

#405  Petroglyph Bear  
Music: O

#408  Petroglyph Triptych  
Music: K

#409  Kokopelli & Mesa  
Music: C

#410  Wolf Maiden  
Music: Q

#412  Petro/Bison  
Music: J

#419  Sailing Ship  
Music: O

#430  Tiger  
Music: X

#431  Lion  
Music: S

#434  Giraffes  
Music: I

#436  Zebra  
Music: I

#441  Polar Bears  
Music: K

#475  King Buck  
Music: Q

#564  Golf Clubs  
Music: Q

#850  Freedom Eagle  
Music: V

#868  Angels/Friends in Lord  
Music: S

#869  Chapel/Amazing Grace  
Music: R

#891  Life is Filled...  
Music: I

#955  Hot Air Balloons  
Music: C

#959  Carousel  
Music: D

#961  Princess  
Music: I

All Duck Stamp designs shown on page 19 are also available on 3x4 Inch Mementos!
2x5 Inch Boxes

Eyeglasses Box with Magnetic Catch

3x7 Inch Boxes

3x7 Eyeglasses Box

3x7 Memento Box

4x10 Inch Box

2x5 Pill Box

55-(art#)

Magnetic Catch Closure

19-(art#)

Magnetic Catch Closure

56-(art#)

Magnetic Catch Closure

32-(art#)

Magnetic Catch Closure

62-(art#)

Magnetic Catch Closure

4x10 Memento Box
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Eagle Soaring" /></td>
<td>Eagle Soaring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Eagles" /></td>
<td>Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wolf Pack" /></td>
<td>Wolf Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Deer Collage" /></td>
<td>Deer Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dogs and Pheasant" /></td>
<td>Dogs and Pheasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Raccoons" /></td>
<td>Raccoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bear Cubs" /></td>
<td>Bear Cubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Elk" /></td>
<td>Elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Duck &amp; Ducklings" /></td>
<td>Duck &amp; Ducklings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Loons Swimming" /></td>
<td>Loons Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ducks" /></td>
<td>Ducks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Duck Collage" /></td>
<td>Duck Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Game Birds" /></td>
<td>Game Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bison" /></td>
<td>Bison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wildlife Collage" /></td>
<td>Wildlife Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Big Game" /></td>
<td>Big Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Roses" /></td>
<td>Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Wild Roses" /></td>
<td>Wild Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fishing" /></td>
<td>Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Running Horses" /></td>
<td>Running Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Butterflies" /></td>
<td>Butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Doves/Love is..." /></td>
<td>Doves/Love is...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Hummingbird &amp; Flowers" /></td>
<td>Hummingbird &amp; Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cat/Memories" /></td>
<td>Cat/Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Peacock" /></td>
<td>Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Outstretched Cat" /></td>
<td>Outstretched Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cats" /></td>
<td>Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cat" /></td>
<td>Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cat/Grooming" /></td>
<td>Cat/Grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Game Birds" /></td>
<td>Game Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Deer Collage" /></td>
<td>Deer Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Running Horses" /></td>
<td>Running Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Horse Pasture" /></td>
<td>Horse Pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sailing Ship/Light" /></td>
<td>Sailing Ship/Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="The Seas" /></td>
<td>The Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dolphins" /></td>
<td>Dolphins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kokopelli/Gecko" /></td>
<td>Kokopelli/Gecko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Elephant" /></td>
<td>Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Zebra" /></td>
<td>Zebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Penguins" /></td>
<td>Penguins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Golf Collage" /></td>
<td>Golf Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cat/Memories" /></td>
<td>Cat/Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Faith Hope &amp; Love" /></td>
<td>Faith Hope &amp; Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Love/Giving" /></td>
<td>Love/Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Covered Bridge" /></td>
<td>Covered Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art Selections for 5x6 and 6x7 Inch Jewelry/Valet Boxes

Ordering Example: 38-101 (Item 38 with #101 Roses art)

#003  Eagle Soaring  
Music: V

#004  Eagle Perched  
Music: O

#013  Wolf Howling  
Music: M

#014  Wolf Pack  
Music: L

#025  Deer  
Music: N

#028  Deer Collage  
Music: H
Art Selections for 5x6 and 6x7 Inch Jewelry/Valet Boxes, continued

#030 Dog & Pheasant
  Music: L

#052 Loons Swimming
  Music: L

#101 Roses
  Music: R

#272 Best Friends
  Music: O

#371 Sail Ship/Light
  Music: L

#408 Petroglyph Triptych
  Music: I

#036 Bear/Woods
  Music: M

#058 Duck Collage
  Music: O

#103 Roses
  Music: I

#300 Horse
  Music: Q

#372 Lighthouse
  Music: M

#409 Kokopelli/Mesa
  Music: C

#038 Bear/Paw Border
  Music: H

#059 Game Birds
  Music: H

#104 Roses/Love
  Music: G

#305 Horses & Rope Border
  Music: N

#375 Dolphins Leap
  Music: D

#410 Wolf Maiden
  Music: M

#043 Moose
  Music: J

#064 Wildlife Collage
  Music: V

#170 Hummingbird
  Music: Y

#309 Horses/Basket Weave
  Music: N

#382 Dolphins
  Music: X

#411 Indian & Buffalo
  Music: N

#044 Elk
  Music: J

#066 Big Game
  Music: O

#180 Cardinals
  Music: O

#312 Arabian Horse
  Music: Q

#402 Pueblo
  Music: I

#477 Mallards
  Music: Q

#047 Elk
  Music: N

#071 Fishing
  Music: L

#245 Cat & Butterfly
  Music: C

#362 Schooners
  Music: C

#404 Petroglyphs
  Music: K

#564 Golf Clubs
  Music: Q

#049 Moose Head
  Music: O

#072 Mountain Scene
  Music: O

#255 Cat Head
  Music: M

#363 Two Rowboats
  Music: M

#405 Petroglyph Bear
  Music: O

#955 Hot Air Balloons
  Music: C

All Duck Stamp designs shown on page 19 are also available!
5x9 Inch Jewelry & Valet

4x7 Inch Travel Jewelry Case
Art Selections for 5x9 and 6x10 Inch Jewelry/Valet Boxes

Ordering Example: 37-371 (Item 37 with #371 Sailing Ship art)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#003</th>
<th>#028</th>
<th>#053</th>
<th>#072</th>
<th>#305</th>
<th>#401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Soaring</td>
<td>Deer Collage</td>
<td>Loons Nesting</td>
<td>Mountain Scene</td>
<td>Horses/Rope Border</td>
<td>Kokopelli/Gecko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004</td>
<td>#029</td>
<td>#055</td>
<td>#103</td>
<td>#309</td>
<td>#405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Perched</td>
<td>Fawn</td>
<td>Ducks</td>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Horses/Basket Weave</td>
<td>Petroglyph Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#007</td>
<td>#030</td>
<td>#058</td>
<td>#111</td>
<td>#311</td>
<td>#407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle/Mtn Scene</td>
<td>Dogs &amp; Pheasant</td>
<td>Duck Collage</td>
<td>Floral Butterfly</td>
<td>Horse/Pattern</td>
<td>Buffalo Skull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>#044</td>
<td>#059</td>
<td>#120</td>
<td>#314</td>
<td>#564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolves</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>Game Birds</td>
<td>Garden Gate</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
<td>Golf Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>#045</td>
<td>#064</td>
<td>#174</td>
<td>#371</td>
<td>#566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolves</td>
<td>Elk &amp; Mountain</td>
<td>Wildlife Collage</td>
<td>Hummingbird</td>
<td>Sailing Ship</td>
<td>Golf Triumverate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>#047</td>
<td>#066</td>
<td>#250</td>
<td>#373</td>
<td>#871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>Big Game</td>
<td>Cats</td>
<td>Lighthouse &amp; Ship</td>
<td>Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>#049</td>
<td>#071</td>
<td>#251</td>
<td>#382</td>
<td>#876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer/Bucks</td>
<td>Moose Head</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>Cat &amp; Kittens</td>
<td>Dolphins</td>
<td>Serenity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#003 28 53 72 305 401
#004 29 55 103 309 405
#007 30 58 111 311 407
#011 44 59 120 314 564
#017 45 64 174 371 566
#025 47 66 250 373 871
#027 49 71 251 382 876
Wilderness Woods is pleased to offer you our officially-licensed products featuring the wildlife designs of the Federal Duck Stamp program. These commemoratives bear a detailed, laser-engraved rendition of the original Duck Stamp design on the top rendered in our Lasertint™ engraving method. A color reproduction of the artist’s illustration with identifying remarque is proudly displayed in the black-lined interior.

These stamp designs have been licensed by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and royalties received from the sale of this product go directly to the purchase and preservation of wetland habitat.
Pen & Knife Sets
(3x7 and 2x5 Inch)

Knife and pen cases are engraved with the designs shown below. Pens and knives themselves, are engraved with simplified versions of these designs.

Art Selections for Pen and Knife Sets

- #006 Eagles
- #018 Wolf Pack
- #028 Deer Collage
- #030 Dogs & Pheasant
- #032 Raccoons
- #052 Loons Swimming
- #058 Duck Collage
- #064 Wildlife Collage
- #071 Fishing
- #105 Roses
- #250 Cats
- #307 Running Horses
- #383 Dolphins
- #401 Kokopelli/Gecko
Double Pocket Knife Set in 5x6 Inch Case

- Matching 2-1/2 and 3 Inch Folding Knives with Pakkawood Scales
- Brushed-finish Stainless Steel Locking Blade

Black and Burlwood Knife in 5x6 Inch Case

- 3-1/2 Inch Folding Knife Blade in Black Finish with Burl Wood Scales

K1- (art#)

K5- (art#)

#003 Eagle Soaring
#004 Eagle Perched
#005 Moose
#006 Wolf Pack
#007 Deer
#008 Deer Collage
#009 Elk
#010 Elk & Mountain
#011 Game Birds
#012 Duck Collage
#013 Wildlife Collage

#016 Wolf Pack
#022 Deer
#026 Deer
#028 Deer Collage
#029 Elk
#030 Dog & Pheasant
#031 Elk & Mountain
#032 Loons Swimming
#033 Bison
#034 Pheasant
#035 Dove
#036 Turkey
#037 Pea Hen
#038 Pigeon
#039 Woodcock
#040 Mourning Dove
#041 Dove Collage
#042 Pigeon Collage
#043 Moose
#044 Elk
#045 Game Birds
#046 Loons Swimming
#047 Elk
#048 Duck Collage
#049 Wildlife Collage

Additional Art Selections on Pages 15-16 of Catalog 12
Money Clip/Pocket Knife in 3x4 Inch Case

- #071 Fishing Collage
- #312 Arabian Horse
- #066 Big Game
- #900 Dad
- #305 Horses & Rope Border
- #410 Wolf Maiden

Pocket Knife in 5x6 Inch Case

- #0 Phillips Screwdriver
- 3/32" Screwdriver
- 3/16" Slotted Screwdriver
- 1/8" Slotted Screwdriver
- Standard Pliers
- Long Nose Pliers
- Wire Cutter
- 1-1/2" Knife Blade
- Serrated Knife
- Bottle Opener
- Can Opener
- Nail File

- #22 Actual Size
- #36 Actual Size

Other Items:
- #13 Money Clip/Pocket Knife in 3x4 Inch Case
- #9 K9 Money Clip/Pocket Knife in 5x6 Inch Case
- #12 12-Function Multi-Tool Includes Cherry Wood Case and Display Card.
Pocket Knives in 2x5 Inch Case

- 3 Stainless Steel Blades
- Traditional Pocket Knife Styling with Cultured Staghorn Scales

• 2-1/2 Inch Folding Knife with Pakkawood Scales
• Brushed-finish Stainless Steel Locking Blade

#028 Deer Collage
#030 Dogs & Pheasant
#032 Raccoons

#055 Ducks
#058 Duck Collage
#059 Game Birds

#071 Fishing
#105 Roses

#307 Running Horses
#383 Dolphins
#401 Kokopelli/Gecko
#562 Golf

Additional Art Selections on Page 14 of Catalog 12
Scroll-Engraved Knife in 4x10 Inch Case

- #005 Eagle Soaring
- #006 Eagles
- #018 Wolf Pack
- #048 Elk
- #050 Duck & Ducklings
- #052 Loons Swimming
- #061 Bison
- #064 Wildlife Collage
- #066 Big Game
- #311 Horse/Pattern
- #313 Horse Pasture
- #374 The Seas

Additional Art Selections on Page 14 of Catalog 12
20 Piece Pivot Box Assortment with FREE Display Basket

“Top 10 Breeds” - Assortment #AW300
20-pc Assortment contains 2 of each of the following artworks:
• Labrador Retriever • Golden Retriever • German Shepherd
• Beagle • Yorkshire Terrier • Dachshund • Boxer
• Poodle • Shih Tzu • Chihuahua

“Outdoor Breeds” - Assortment #AW301
20-pc Assortment contains 4 of each of the following artworks:
• Labrador Retriever • Golden Retriever • German Shepherd
• Beagle • Brittany

“Companion Breeds” - Assortment #AW302
20-pc Assortment contains 4 of each of the following artworks:
• Yorkshire Terrier • Dachshund • Poodle
• Shih Tzu • Chihuahua

Create Your Own Assortment
Choose any combination of artworks to create a 20-pc Assortment
Choose from art selections shown on the preceding page

30- (art#)
3x4 Memento Box

K9- (art#)
Pocket Knife in 5x6 Inch Case

38- (art#)
5x6 Jewelry/Valet Box

40- (art#)
Single Deck Card Case

47- (art#)
Cribbage Board
Cherry Wood Switch Plates

Switch plates come packaged in plastic pouches with all mounting hardware included.

Art for Switch Plates

Switc Plate Display Unit

WD1000 20 Switch plates and Display

Convenient display unit holds 20 switch plates and features an attractive wood header. Order 20 from the designs shown and get the display unit free.
Art for Four Coaster Sets

1. **#004** Eagle Perched
2. **#019** Wolf Head
3. **#024** Deer Head
4. **#047** Elk
5. **#049** Moose Head
6. **#069** Bass
7. **#072** Mountain Scene
8. **#170** Hummingbird
9. **#180** Cardinals

Art for Domino Set

1. **#003** Eagle Soaring
2. **#017** Wolves
3. **#053** Loons
4. **#058** Duck Collage
5. **#064** Wildlife Collage
6. **#071** Fishing
7. **#072** Mountain Scene
8. **#074** Deer
9. **#111** Floral Butterfly
10. **#28** Elk
11. **#302** Horse Head
12. **#305** Horses & Rope Border
13. **#309** Horses/Basket Weave
14. **#373** Lighthouse & Ship
15. **#304** Moose Head
16. **#307** Deer

Additional Art Selections on Page 18 of Catalog 12
Art for Single Deck Case

Example: 40-382 (Item 40 with #382 Dolphins art)
Additional selections on pages 11-12

#003 Eagle Soaring
#013 Wolf Howling
#026 Deer
#030 Dog & Pheasant
#052 Loons Swimming
#071 Fishing
#101 Roses
#170 Humming-Bird
#304 Mare & Foal
#361 Seaside View
#382 Dolphins
#405 Petroglyph/Bear

#003 Eagle Soaring
#027 Deer/Bucks
#016 Wolf Pack
#030 Dog & Pheasant
#017 Wolves
#025 Deer
#035 Elk
#053 Loons Nesting
## Art for Two Deck Case and Two Deck & Dice Case

Example: 42-071 (Item 42 with #071 Fishing art)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art ID</th>
<th>Art Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#055</td>
<td>Ducks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#071</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#250</td>
<td>Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#371</td>
<td>Sailing Ship/Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#314</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#058</td>
<td>Duck Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#072</td>
<td>Mountain Scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#305</td>
<td>Horses &amp; Rope Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#382</td>
<td>Dolphins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#566</td>
<td>Golf Triumverate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Wildlife Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#111</td>
<td>Floral Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#309</td>
<td>Horses/Basket Weave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#405</td>
<td>Petroglyph/Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#950</td>
<td>Royal Flush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Big Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#170</td>
<td>Hummingbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#312</td>
<td>Arabian Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#410</td>
<td>Wolf Maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#951</td>
<td>Poker Game</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art Selections for Cribbage Board and Continuous Cribbage Board

Ordering Example: 41-069 (Item 41 with #069 Bass art)
Additional selections on pages 7-8

#001 Eagle Head
#004 Eagle Perched
#019 Wolf Head
#024 Deer Head
#026 Deer
#032 Raccoons
#038 Bear/Paw Border
#047 Elk
#049 Moose Head
#053 Loons Nesting
#056 Ducks
#170 Hummingbird
#255 Cat Head
#308 Horses
#308 Horses
#363 Two Rowboats
#372 Lighthouse
#380 Sea Shells
#406 Wolf & Feather
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Art Selections for Cribbage Case with Cards

Ordering Example: 48-064 (Item 48 with #064 Wildlife Collection art)
Additional selections on pages 14

#006 - Eagles
#018 - Wolf Pack
#028 - Deer Collage
#032 - Raccoons
#048 - Elk
#052 - Loons Swimming
#058 - Duck Collage
#064 - Wildlife Collage
#066 - Big Game
#071 - Fishing
#172 - Hummingbird Flower
#307 - Running Horses
#374 - The Seas
#383 - Dolphins
#401 - Kokopelli/Gecko
Ordering Was Never Easier!

Select any one of the 20-piece Pivot Box assortments below and get a **FREE** display basket

- Assortments include 4 of each design shown (20-pc total)
- We can substitute other art designs to customize your assortment.

20 Boxes in a Free Display Basket
AW104 - World Wildlife Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW105 - Kitten Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW106 - Nautical Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW107 - Bird Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW108 - Northwoods Assortment #2
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW109 - Dogs and Cats Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)
Pivot Box Assortments, continued

20 Boxes in a Free Display Basket: $120.00

AW110 - Horse Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW111 - Inspirational Wildlife Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW112 - Faith Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW113 - Fishing Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW114 - Arctic Wildlife Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)

AW115 - Love Assortment
20 pieces (4 each of 5 designs)